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San Jose Scale
Bt L. Caxbab.

SUMMARY OP CONTENTS

dnJdlte 8^WV r?*
^*'' J<»* Scde i. Chiiu. It wa. unwittingly intro-

ort^«?S./^'S^!T' '^""^ "^<'- ^y 18»3 or 1894 it hud jLi^ow mort of aie United States and had e^en been brought into Ontario Shin^manta of mferted nuraery stock were the chief means of it. LtiSution S'oiS
tiifire 1. beheyed to b* no scale at pfesent north of a lin» drawn ^m abSt'ftlS^
to Toronto, and nwre tiuui half k^ territory aouTc^Z Trmrfm S!«de will pn>b^ly lite and thrive wh^er peSies will UvTSid iZsTe fit
Z^rJS^J:;—-^^:f

i- ^ly to .p«ad into all suc^XS^^

cC^^^^^ *^' f**P* «>ur.rfiei^ and usually Kiefter pears, are attacked.

^t!^^J^'^ '1^"';,"S^ ** "^^ ^'^'^"^^ «d "^ '«^ ^«r trees and
'trube art also severely affected. ~

,
>^

..a'^^
^«»t way to identify fte sca^lj, iobeoome faadliarwith the adult femaleand aie immature black stage, and '^Ibow that tiie insect usually causi^^l

^'th':'^T '•; .^'•^"t.rL* P«^«* discoloration ItST^t
^t^ ^ ^ ^ r- 'V"**"'

Tfio;^t'female is almost circular, •nearirflat.
about 1-16 of an inch m diameter, gra^.to ashy brfiwn in color, with usuaUy a•man yellowish central area. The immature black stage is found at aU seasons
of the year imd is very small, a mere dot, black, circular, with a nipple in the
centre, around which is a depressed ring or groove.

T*o fint brood of young scales begins to appear about June 20th. There are
probably three, or nearly three, full broods a year in Ontario, and young active
tervffi may be seen up to the severe frosts about the end of October. So proUfic is
he insect that we may have at least 1,000,000 offspring from a single over-wmter-

Tale. It w this enoriaoufl power of reproduction that causes San Jos^ scale
.^ > destructive.

,

rts of a tree above ground are subject to attack. Young trees may be
tailed in two years, older trees take longer. Orchards not spniyed will, if infested
be destroyed by the insect

There are a number of native foes that atteck it, but up to the present they

I

Me of little importance in Ontario.

The insect can be readily controlled by a single thorough spi«ying once a year
I Jrfore ilie buds have burst in spring. Badly infested trees should aliroys be sprayed
ttwice the first year. Old apple trees must J>e well pruned and the rough bark're-
IttQved to secure satisfactory resulte.

I

I

I

rfi 1
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The ipnyiog mutt iw rery thoroughly donA, lo that every part of the tree from
the groood np it ooTered. It ehould not be done when it» bark it wet or the ton-
peratore ii below freeiiiig point

Thii ipraying would p«y even if there were no eoele, and onr beat apple gi«w«n
r«galarly apply it along with two or more later Miriicationi to keep their orchavda
healthy and the fmit dean.

Limc-rali^ar it the beet and cbeapert well-4ected remedy.
It ii nraally poaible 4o control the acale in one*! own orchard independently

of neigfabon.

All nnrseries to-day are inspected, and infested treee broken down and boned.
Ko nurseryman is permitted to sell nursery stodc without its being first fqmigated
wHfa hydrocyanic acid gas.

Flf. 1. An old neglected apple orchard vcM-ly Ulled by San Joe« Scale. Obeerre
tbe numerons leafless dead branches. (OrlglMl.)

SAN JOSfi SCALE.

(Aapidiotw ptrmaonu, Comtiock.)

INTHODUCTOHY.-With the reuowod interest of the last few yean in fruit grow-
ing, and especially m apple growing and in the renovation of old apple orchard*,
has come a new interest in the diflEerent insect pests and diseases of the orchard.Of these foes the most destructive, wherever it occurs and is able to thrive, is the
San Jos6 (pronounced Sin H6 zay, or S&n H6 say) Scale. This insect infHti only
a sm^ paitof the Province, but a part that is admirably adapted for fruit grow-
mg, Iwnce tiie importance to the orchardists in these distrida of being wiS in-fomed on the means of identification, habits and beet methods of controlling thi.
pwt. Interest, however, in the Sao Jos* Scale is by no means linsted to the in-
lested areas, because progressive fruit growers in other parte of Oe Province, hav-ing l»ard or read reports of its destruotiveness ebewh^are «ri«M St it Jit



rt^imiwi- r^" . *T*^ "^ demand w f«r m poMble i« the purpoM^
SiiSJlJ^Jf^'*™^ " "^ ^•**' ^ "*»* dependTiolely o?hU^i^

SSr^.n7 ^Z"i^ publication, of the Bureau of Entomolo^at wtS

u.5S?L?.""?lr-""'*' °*^'« homo of the «ale hae b^n discovered by Dr

t «^J'.t£ vtt^ ^firr* •^»*^ inmort of the E.*tem Stated and

Tn^i^^^ T^ ^^^', "°- - *""• ^° "»'' »* '" 'o«»d in Ontario,

Zff^l 1?
^'^^""t'?'. "d aleo near St. Latharinee and Niagara^n-the-LakJ

HL 5!J.Sli !i!^*^ ^^ proximately twenty yearn in thi. Prorinc
It ira. donbtka brought m on nurwry stock. So far a. I can discover Ontario
« the only ftorince in C«uda where it ha. become establiriJT HL hJoTb^;

So^^tn"^.*"? ""^Jt"
'° ?"*^'*' ^°^"'»^"' »»"* I «° *oW by the ProTiacial

EnSSS SlTv ^' ""•*"*•' ""d also by Mr. Treheme. the local Dominion

«v^S^ If ». f
b^ exterminated, or at any rate has not been seen for

r.™ »Lr^**J J"* !^ ^° introduced into Nova Scotia, but infested tree.

Tf uTld
"d there iS good reason for believing that it has not obtained

=.
I

I

it

n» IBDTIOK IN ONTABIO.

A
^«^P «>;«•. «'»">y I' tline of the districts where the scale i. fomid.A good deal of time has I .ted to getting the data on which the map i.

based. Not on^y were all records of place, from which the Male was sent in in the
past considered but the co^^ration of the dirtrict representative in each county

w *!?°. . ^ ?*** °*° ^"'^ *^«' mpective counties well, and are ffreatly

G ioh d^«^'°/ *^^^i"- ''•^°' * •*^^«'* ''' *^ Agrieultuntl College,

K' ^ *^ fi^« n«>ntb, thi. «mmier under my direction to the sole tadt ofdetenmning the northern limit, to which the scale had spread

nJ^r^Ji^
"een tiiat a line drawn from about Samia to Toronto marks ther K^^'^TT* "1* *' *^« '^«- ^ •'"^y 0' the counties south of th" \Z

Pac^X^ir^ ?f ^'*,?^fJ??J« scale, and iJiere are a few i«,lrted

mft,^ ^'iSi^f^ ''^ ' ^'"'* ^^"^ **" S*™*** *»»*'« " « found. Themthwert comer of Middlesex contains badly infested orchards, and there are alsohro or thwe affected orchard, about five mile, from London, h Oxford th^ w^
has been sprayed this year and nearly all the scale deirtroyed). This wraTto

S« W ^r- T' ?*' *^
f?'"^-

^" ^^'^^ there is an outbreak near St.

^i^Si, •PP?«:°"y only a very limited area is affected. In Haldimand there i.consider^)!. «,le in the district along the lake/and though we haveT«^o1

y 1
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Map howlagth* prwent dlstrlbatloa oC Ban J<w4 Seale In Ontarla Atmm darkened
hy eloaa obUaue lln«a are worst infaatad; tltoae with Ilaaa iSarther apart are Ilghtlj I

affected, not erery orchard balnc attadnd. The amall dark aqnarM or reetanglM
|

Indicate laolated Infested loealltlas In otherwise scale>free conntlea.

its being found elsewhere in the ooonty it is probable that more careful search

.would r«Teal its presence to a slight extent in several otiier localities. In Wentwortb

fU the section between the so-called " Mountain " and the lake is more or ieu

infested, but we have no proof that it has yet spread bejond this ditfarict up into

the higher land. In Halton there is a small area of about two miles squaire cloae

to Burlington lightly infested. In Peel a few trees in one orchard at Dixie an
]

immewfaat badly attacked.

Tn the great fruit districts north of Ldce Ontario and around Georgian Bay no I

jtrape of living scale could be found. It can easily be seen therefore that only s]

man portkm of the Provinoe is affected at present.



. .J**!*^
**"'* '*^* "®* "^« ^ »i«tol» of rappoung thtt every orchard

in tlM dvktMd ma M btdly infeeted. The fact ie that thii area iodadee imr^
all cftha tender frait belt, and it ia only in the neglected or eemi^iared for orehari

A^ "^S i^i®°"**
^®^« ^y '°J"'y- Tha weU-cared for oroharda are cleaa.

and it ia with diffienlty that any scale can be found in them. In Kent and Beeex
however, and in parte of Elgin, WeUand and Line 'n there are hnndrede of apple
oreharda that have been killed by it and hundrwik more that will toon be killed.
I he ownera of theae orchardi are not trying to aave them, largely becauae they

m"" r ••™^ ^"^ valuable an aaaet an old apple orchard may be made.
Thi Ewwmot Of CuMATi IK LiMiTiKo Spmud.—Since the San Joa< acale ia

to^y, aa abown in the map, confined to the aouth-weetem part of the PioTinc^
which w alio the warmeat part, it is very natural that the question should ariae wha-
thar It can thrive in ih« other parte or ia ever likely to do much damage to the fruit
induatry there. There is not sufficient data to give a definite anawer to thia quee-
tion, but in my opinion there is very litUe doubt that the insect can live and thrive
at leaat wherever peach treea can be grown. We may therefore eipect that it wUl
graduaUy apread tiirough all the peach diatricta, including the dittriet around
Forest and the southern part of Lake Huron. At Oollingwood at the baae of the
mountain, a wdl aheltered locality, I have aeen peach trees that were about twenty
yeara of ago. I ieel aatisfied that if the scale pt eatabliahed there it would ha
able to do oonnderable damage. Furthermore in many parte of the Province wa
find here and there in back yards in towna a peach tree flouriahing and bearing
frmt. In auch aheltered places I should expect the ecale could become destrucUt^
But apart from theae caaee in the great fruit diatricta where peachea cannot grow
in the open we hjve conaiderable reason to hope that time will prove that the acala
will not floansh or do much harm, thop'h onc« introduced it may be able to main-

rf *• :8K^°« existence for years. Ue such is my hope, my advice to everr-
body la: lake no chances, and on the ,.^t trupieion of its presence do your best to
eradteate it.

A brief review of the reaaona for hoping that thie peet may not be able to
flourish much farther north thin ita preaent limits will be of interest:—

U) The insect has now been in Ontario for about twenty years. In the eourae
of thia time it can scarcely be doubted that live scale has many times been shipped
on nursery stock into such diatricta aa the flouriahing commercial apple-growimr
eonnfaea north of I«ke Octario; in fact I myself know of three caaeb where it faaa
been found diuing the laat five years on young treea in theae districts, and yet haa
never got estabUehed. I am not sure whether f • ? owners destroyed all theee trees
but m any case there must have been similar occurrences where the trees were net
destroyed.

(«) Prom correspondence witti entomologists in toe northern parte of the
United Statea, where climatic conditions may be found approximating to thoee ofMr own uninfeated fruit districts, I have received the foUowing information:- .

In New Hampshire the insect's present northern limits are Wolfeboro' and
Plymouth, latitude about 43* 40'. In this State Prof. CTKane says: 'In general
in New HampsJiire it is so far troublesome largely in the neighborhood of citiei
although we are getting occasional reports of it from orcharda, and in some caaae
severe damage ia recorded." It seems evident fit)m thie statement that it is net

I! n ?.! ^*''°? * «^' ^^^ °' ^*°^ »° ^^ Hampahiia, and does not ftoett
at all in the northern part of the state.

I



mrn^m

In VMiBMit, Mr. Harold L. Btikj, AMMwt BatooMlogist in ehMg* «f inMct
Mpprasion, tUtM ihtA th» nortbmiBMwt iiiiwtetbn ooMkti of two oidurds ia
«kt ChuDpUia Vtikj whioh roppoMdlj Ue$m iufMted fmn ^umry itoek in
IMl. TboM ordiMdi Imto not boor rtyod oiotpt ipMOMdiaOly oatil thia ywr.
Mr. Bdlqr Mjn

:
" Tbt ftet that tfao inMct hM not appmnUy spfMd to mt tvwi

Mtrido tlM onhardt into which it waa originally bronght •nbm to ahow that no
rapid aprtad i« to bt lookad for in thia diatrict" Ha atataa that in tha lowar and
Ihoa wanner part of tha atata it ia apraadinf much mora rapidly.

Tq Now York aoma of the fruit-growing diatriota are badly infaatad with acala,
bat Dr. Felt, tha atata entomologiat, aaya tiut in aoma of tha colder parte tha acale
aa«B8 onaUa to make any headway. One oolony at Lebanon Springe that waa
apparantiy thriving tan yeara ago haa practically diaappeared to^y.

In Minneeote. Prof. Waahburn etetea: "It cTidently caunot aurrira oar aavare
wi tare." He haa tried rearing it out of doora, bnt after a few yeara it paridied

In Michigan, Prof. Pettit teUa me that conditiona are appiozifflately tha aame
aa in Ontario. The ecale ia abundant in the wanner diatriota correep<mding to oar
badly infeeted coontiea, but ontai. «f theee ia rarely found. He aaya: " My haUef
wttiat the acale will grow almoat aoywhara, where peachee will froit, bnt that itWW not atand a colder climate than that required for peadiea. Thia doaa not mean
that peachee will grow aucceaafuyy in a commercial way. but where they will grow
aome kind of fruit that can be called a peach."

In Idaho. Prof. Aldrich haa given a good deal of attention to the eilect of
Mifflate upon the aoale, and haa deecribed to me a very intenatiiig caaa. Ha aaya
there ia a tall^ aitnated about 700 feet above aea lard. Tha land to tha north
of thia riaee up rapidly, and at a diatance of three milea tha average elevation of
tte country ia about S.600 feet. Thu height ia maintained for at leaat 30 milei

T^' ,. .. J*"*^
**°^" *"**• fio«'iA; on the haighta the hardier fraita. In

been able m all that time to become eeUbliahed.
Dr. Aldrich ia inclined to think tiiat it ia not the ocoaaiottal dropping of the

tbermometer in winter to a very low point tiiat ia the important factor in detennin-
ing the nature^ control of the scale in a lodlity, but rather the total number of
houra during the •nnnner when the temperature ia above 80' or periiapa even
90 F. In tiie valley referred to, m which the town of Lawston ia aituated, he aayi

M't'Zv^ Z "* ^? timea aa many hour, of mum tampentiui. hm
80 to 90 P or upwarda, aa at Moacow on tiie higher land tiiirty milM away. Byoptimum temperature ia meant the tempentura at which tiie acale thrivaa bea^and reproduces moat rapidly.

(8) By reading Dr. MarUts'a account of the diatribution of tiie acale in 1806j^m in bulletb 68 of tiie Bureau of Entomology. Waahington, D.^«S Jom.

^nt ^^ "P"^ nortiiwarde only to a very liiiited

^JVu^ *''*

°**!?*T ^'^^^ ^^ ^ • P^"^ lengtiwning of tiie wintw, and

is Tl.rV'i *' '•°"'^' '^•*' alteraately freering and tiiawing weaiL in

Srln • !S'l^
l- tiian 50 per c«it. of tiie ««lea co^ tiirough tiie itoteJ

Pmentage m a dimata like Guelph, and a atiU amaller in colder and mowToist



Ooalpfa and th* Niagwt district the diibr ict in cUaat*

Au *^ , ^w**!* '•'***' "' '*•• '»'^*«f •*«>l> »»y tbout t noath, lo tlitt
thto newi aioBf with Um gnttly leMened nambtr of day* of optioram traiMratart
Mdtfco oUmt fMti antioMd abort all laad to tbo bopa that mott of tho iMrti sot

UfTr^' Ontario will nmain fne. Tim* aloM, howew, wUl tdl wbotbw
T* ?• -Til'

"*• '^*^. "«* "ntH wt are mrtain the bent courM i« a* I hat* laid
.abort, to " Take no chancet."

- riAXTS ATTAOKBO IIT BAN JO«A tOALI.
Wt baft fooad tht icalo attacking tht followinf orchard trees and hmhawy ; Affk, cftt, ^cw, jrfum (froM Muntmn and J*paH$M). ptach, ttnti

e^HTjf, rt4 MtfTMi and bhek eummt. It Ttry ttldom attache wur cherry; in faot
**^ ^'"^ ** ®° •"' •' *^ •*' ^''•"y *«fwtiee. Kitfltr ptari, thoagh
oooMtonallyattacktd, art atldom mnch infoeted ever when near other trtea badly

*j!^^ JTT?' •*"**** "** gooeebtrry in our . lerience are not commonly or
Jtwtly attMsked, though it i« very probable that we may And exception! in the

I i-' ^**^ ^*^ *°*'''^* ^'"^ •°»®°«f *•»• ••'•'•Jy or commonly inftittd
plaata. Ot apple trtae, the Spy, though by no meana immune, leeme uraally to )m
Itaa itvtraly attn^td thui mott othar Tarittita.

In addition to tht abort planta we have found the Kale on the following oma-
mtnttit or Ibrttt trttt and ahmba: MouHimn oM, hmtihom, Japtmm guimc*.

JT^ ^HwHiv Off, r<m, wild red cherry or pm ekerrp, Amoriean elm.

ST!'?*, ;
•^•^ (Omm aliemifolio, and 0. $iberiea), wOlow (Balix vUeL

TSxI^^ («|Meiai noi eerkdn, but probably Carolina pojrfar (Populus i!eUrid$$)

^IS™^' ^' *•*••** (**«• ^J'P**^), Japaneeo walnut and \omy loatA
(^^iUtk tnaeoHtkoo). The first four of thiae planta are often very MTertl
•ttietod, and aomttimta kiUtd. Tht elma, when mall, may be dtetroyed"; but one

rH*^ hwoma «tt« fttt or more in height tht aoalt dote not atom U be abU
to uu tbam, tboogh it may canat aomt of tht amaller branchta to die.

V Z'' ^: ?• *^**<«* "» J*" CMtfnlly eomoiltd liat of phnta <x>mmonh - ttnaktd

)^^^^"^^ foUowing additional Ontario trtte and .hr. be : Chak^btrry.
I«mbar^ poplar, flowering cnrrant (Btbto auroum), oeage w.i.ngt and stforalptdw of willow.

San Jot« Scalt may alao be found in very limited numbera on almost any tree
ttat ia dose beside or beneath badly infested trees; for instance I have found it on
tht Mlowing young trees: maples of several kinds, catalpa. birch, oak, tulip, baaa-
wood and horse chestnut, situated alongude very badly infested pears and plums,
but it it doubtful whether it winteit on such trtts.

i-" F
.

The aboTt lista of ornamental and forest trtts and shrubs might give the impret.
•ion that our fortsts are likely to harbor the scale in great numbers and so heoomt
a dang.m>ua sourot of inftstation, but this dots not teem to be the case. We find
that tralo^nlBtttd trtts are usually situated in the orchard or else along oe road-

"T'I^.^^ *""*" ®' **° ^^^' '^^' ^^^^^ nuceptible species of the outer trtea
c. a forest bordering on an infested orchard may be attacked, there U uauaUy Uttlt
danger from the forest trees as a whole.

« i««uiy uwie

.^.J^P^ ^ **"* Oonaeetient Afriealtaral BiperimeBtal Statton. IMt. Part tT
report ot the Bntomoloclat. n. ItMSS.

-*»'''™—»» owuob, ists. part IL,



HOW TO XmifTiyT IHS BJkKJOSA SOAU.

ArrJUMUtOB ow tarn Slv Josk Soau.—If we take a San Jot^ Scale infeited

p^eoe of baik or an infested apple or pear in the rammer or early aatnmn and «xam-
in* it caiefnlly we shall find the surface stadded with niuiali dot-like bodies. If 'm
omah tiiaie, juice <» fat will ran out from beneath, and If we use a pin or a knife we
can easily remove them from the bark or the skin of the fruit These little dot-like

bodies or specks are scales. Now if we examine them more closely with a hand lens
we shall see that there are a few circular scales several times larger than any of the
others. These are the adult female scales, and they are usually grayish or grayish-
brown in color. Further study will reveal a good many elongate or oblong scales

about twice as long as broad, and luually grayish or blackish in color. These are
the adnlt males. Examining those that are left we shall find large numbers of little

black scales about half the axe of the males but quite circular. These are a very
important stage of the immature females tnH males, because it is in this stage that
all, or practically all, the San Jos£ scale winters, and by tiiem we usually identify
the insect In addition to these three forms we shall find, especially on warm days,
numerous little orange yellow scales rurning about. These are the lafvae, both

^..f A^l^ « hs^^ piece of i^ple buk showing Um natural smooth surface.
(») A todly Infested piece with the bark completely oovered by the scale. This niece

has an aahy vpearance.
(0) A ^buUw piece of bark to b, but showlnc the small circular areas from which dead

adult female scales have dropped off. Natural siie. (Original.)

males and females. It is only while in this stage that females can move about.
Intermediate between these active little yellow larvae and the small black circular
st^ will be seen little white-dots, which are. the young larvae that have just settled
down and covered themselves over with their first waxy coat As this coveriivg
thickens and hardens it gradually becomes darker, until the black stage mentioned
above u produced, so that we shall find many very small scales varying in color
betwB^ white and black. Of course, what we see with the naked eye, with the
•»sq»tion of ilie htile active yeUow larvae, is not the insects themselves, but merely



the covermg or acale that preteoti them. To see the inaect it«el£, take a pin or the
point of a knife and genUy lift the scale, and underneath wiU be found a pear-«h^ fat, yeUow, helpless body, the real insect, with no legs or eyes in the case
of the fttnales, but only a long sucking tube beneatii its body projecting into the
bark or tissues of the fruit beneath. (See Fig. 4.)

Dkbotiptiok of thb Soalb in More Detail—Now that we have given a
gwieral description of the various stages of the scale found in summer, let us con-
sider more earefuUy the three most important stages for identification, namely, the
adult female, adult male and tiie black or winter stage.

^f'K^f^*. f'^^' ^'^^'- ^^ ^* 3A) :—Shape circular or almost circular,
nearly fla^ being slightly raised towards the centre; size 1.2 to 2.0 mm. in diameter,
average about 1.6 mm. (about 1-16 of an inch)

; general color grayish or ashy
brown, with a lighter colored central area from 1-4 to 1-5 of the total diameter in

.«'-»Si.»-.i

D %

fL.T^.il SSf? °' ?" '°^ *^"' •*• «»l*Wl about fltteen ttmes: A. Adult
-^.5^* "'i*^

teunature youn« of various atacea aetUed down around or upon It;

iJS-'lS^J
m*l« «cale: 6, 6. b, three small Uaek scales, winter stage. B ATinlt

2S^^^„„f'.";.",•*"* °*»* ~*'*= *• »• **« li>unature blaek wtotw rtage

^^A .?•
^O"*

«"J« >"^ «>on after birth. Note the nipples and Uttte groovS

oSS"nll*£rw}i.^i^ 5ii r^^,:i *• <« -»~- '"- ^-00-. the A^.Tr

1

Width. This bghter area varies in color from a dirty white to yellowish-brown or
yellow, and if very carefully examined with a good hand lens will usually be seen to
consist of two portions

: First an outer belt occupying a little more than half the space
and an inner area usually a Uttle more elevated than the outer, and with a tiny knob
or nipple m the centre. Sometimes, but by no means always, a little depressed ring
or groove can be seen around fiiis nipple. Occasionally a black fungus growth con-
reals this central area, or a Hiin waxy film may enUrely or partly cover it, but if
these are gently rubbed off the normal color will be found beneath.

(6) Adtdt male. (See Fig^ .30 a) :—Shape irregularly oval or elliptical, about
twice as long as broad; length,„about half the total diameter of the adult female-
widft, as implied, about half,.the length. Adult male scales are therefore very
much emaUer than the adult fei^^les, not being more than 1-6 the size. The generd
color vanes from a light gray or ^ayish-brown to black. Near one end is a circular
area, in the centre of which is to be seen a little knob or qipple which often, bit not
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ahraji, hat a tiny daprwied ling or gtooTe around it. Thi« drcnlar ai«a is miSij

MD with a hand lent, and it ocnnmoiily yellowitb in color, thgogh tometimet idadu

(e) Th» Black or Winiw titag«. (See Fig. 3A'bb) :—At this stage tba aoato

ia very vnaU, looking to the naked eye like a tiny blade tpeck. A hand lena it

abaolntely necewaiy to make oat any of the details. An examination of flg. 8A b

ahows that it it curcolar, flattened, not more than 1-10 the nse of an adnlt femab^

and abont half the tize of the male. It hat a little nipple in the centre tnrroondad

by a dqiretted ring or groove. The nipple anddepreated ring aronnd it, akmf

with the black color, are the mott important characterittioa to remendier. Soma-

timet the color variet a little and the nipple may be whitish, frequently the ontsr

margin of the ring is whitish, but ntually in Ontario every part of this stage is

black. At said almve, this it practically the only stage in which the inaeets pass

the winter. Of coarse adult females and very young tcalea are to be found in eariy

winter, but they q>parently idl die.

OiHBB SoAu Inbbotb Aixikd TO AKO flo Closut Bmpctijho San Joai

THAT THiT ABB Orbn Mistakbn vob IT.—Such tcalct at the Oystn Shdl, Scurfy

and European Frait Lecaniom, or, as it used to be called. New York Plum Scalar

are so much larger, especially the kwt named, and so different in shi^ that no mm
who has read the above account and ezan^in^ the figures could for a moment mia-

take any of them for San Jos^. There are, however, in Ontario probably a doaen

scales belonging to the same genus (Aipidiotua) aa Ihe San Joa6, but only four of

thete an at all commonly found. ISiese are: 1st, the European Fruit Sod^ or, as

many of ua are accustomed to call it, the Curtis Scale (4sp%d%otua oitreaeformit)

;

l^nd, the English Walnut Scale (Aapidiotiu jugkuu-regit*) ; 3rd, the Putnam Scth

(^^tottisan^liM), and 4th, the Cheny Scale (AspikohuforbtH). Noneof tfaeae

scales are very destructive in Ontario ordiards. The first of these, the European

Fruit Scale or Curtis. Scale, is common on apple trees, especially on the voy
large branches where it may often be found under the loose bark, though it by no

means always feeds under dielter. It is the only one of these four that I know of

that is ever found on the fruit During the last two years I have seen several

apples with these scales on them, and resembling so closely the San Jos6 scale that

they would usually be mistaken for it The resemblance is increased by this scale

having the same power as the San Joai to cause a reddish discoloration of the fruit

The English Walnut Scale has not, I think, been found on fruit trees in Ontario,

though in other places it does attack them. In St Catitarines it ia very abundant

on soft or white maple (Acer Mcckarinum). I have also had it sent in on poplar,

and Prof. Jarvis has found it o' vrillow. I find both it and the previous scale

heavily parasitized. The Putnam and Cherry Scales are not very common, thou^
tiisy are occasionally sent in. They attack tiie baik of orchard trees and of a fsw

otiwr trees. I have never seen one on the fruit itself.

I had planned to add a key for the identification of these four species, but they

vary so mudi witii the different kinds of bark on whidi they are found, and at

different times in the season,, that no matter how carefally and accurately the k^y
might be made there would always be the dsngn of mistakes; hence when in doubt

tin best way will be to send qMcimens for identification to the Departmaat of

Bntomology, O.A.C., Guelph, or to the Dominion Entomologist, Central Bzperi-

mental Farm, Ottawa. Many of the best students of scales find it necessary at

timea to dear tiie insect itself beneath the scale in certain solutions and then
eamina what k known as its anal plat* under a compound mioroaoope. A stady
oftUspartisthefinaltastofits identity.
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HOW BAN JOfli lUT B> DUTIN0UI8HX0 HOX THI ABOVB 8CAU8.

If it i« not advi«aU« to try to show how th« above four scalM may be diitiii-

gniahed from one another, it is very important to give simple methods by which aaj
penoB can tell if he flnda one of these whether it is the San Jos6 Scale or not Tfcf
following points will enable him to do so:

(1) All Ave soaleai, if the snrfaoe is rubbed, will show a small nearly orcakr
srea quite different in color from the rest of tiie scale. This area we dudl call the
exuviae, because it is due to the moulted skins {exuviae) of the insect having
become worked into the covering scale and*showing through it. In the San Josi
acale the exuviae is situated in, or almost in, the centire of the scale, and is yellowidi.
In moat of the other four scales it is situated' a little to one side of the centre, and
is either some shade of red or orange, being very rarely yellowish. Frequently it

is covered over by a film which conceals it unless first rubbed gently. The color and
position of the exuviae are therefore very helpful distinguishing characteristics.

(2) Among the adult males and females of the San Jos6 Scale are always to be
found a very large percentage of small black scales, each with a little nipple in the
centre and groove around it. This has been already described, and mentioned as
being also the wintering stage of this scale. If none of these small black scales are
to be found the inaecte are not San Jos*, or if some are present that, roughly speak-
ing, answer to this deaeription but are not black they are not San Jos&

(3) Look for the adult female scales, and if these Humg^ cii«ular are more
than 8 mm. about 1-lS of an inch) in diameter the scale is not San Joa^ because
the adult female of tiiis is never more than 2 mm., and is usually about 1.6 mm.
or 1-16 of an inch in diamtter, whereas the adult female of the English Walnut
Scale (Aapidiotue jugkuu-regiae) is 3 mm., or nearly i<^ of an inch in diameter.
The other three species are smaller than it, and nearer the size of San Jos*.

(4) If the scale occurs in abundance on the fruit and causes red spote on it, or
if it often produces a reddish discoloration on young shoote, or if, when the bark of
a l»dly infested branch is cut through obliquely, the tissues beneath are seen to be
stained purple or reddish, the insect is almost certain to be San Jos* Scale. It is
true that the Curtis Scale and also the Scurfy Scale will produce red spote on the
fruit, but they are very sddom found on it Moreover the Scurfy Scale is not
circular and does not resemble the San Jos* closely.

These pointe, along with a carrful study of the description given above and of
the accompanying illustrations, should make the identification of San Jos* Scale
comparativdy easy.

A B>D Stvm^a o» Pbdit hot Caused by San Josfi Scale.—Frequraitly one
sees various kinds of apples in autumn vnth tiny red spots on the surface. Bell-
Jowers are very subject to this. At first glance these spoly are very suggestive of
San Jos* Scale, but on a dose examination with a magnifying glass It is easy to
discover that they are due to some other cause, probsfcly some species of fungus.
If Uiey had been caused by any scale insect either this would be present and could
be lifted up with tiie point of a knife blade or with a pin or it would leave a light-
colored central area ahowing that it had been removed by something. The spote
referred to above, however, are darkest in the centre, and in this darkest part the
epidermis is usually raptured u if by a fungus growth.
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sun BJMOBf.

TIm inaacti, m alMidy nMitkHMd above, pan tha wiatar in tlie amall

ttadr dxoabat immalitn ttage. In thia stage Mh malea and fenulea an alike.

After tha wann veaittMr omiaa in tiia qpring the mala acalaa htgm to elon^ite until

thqr baooBM obtoig, and aa dewnribed on page 9.. (Sea Kg. SCa.) Tomnda tbe
htttr part of May (thia year May 20th ot Slat), tha Ufing inaeeta beneath tiw acale

doren have become vinged, and back out from beneath the cover. Fig. 6 ahom
tiie appearance of one of theae male adults, but is of coarse nraeh enlarged, since
the inaect itself is so small that it can only with difSenlty be seen without the aid of
a hand lens. The general color of the body is orange. There are only two wings
eadi i^th two veins in it The antennae are long and eoospieaons, and, projecting
from the end of the bo^y, is ft long style, which makea it very easy to distinguish
the male from tiny paraaites or other small insects. (Any winged parasites tiut
might be foond waaid have foor wings instead of two.) Soon after emerg-

ffls. 4. Full-grown female from beneath aeale, showlns the ymj long sucking tube,
composed of sereral ttny bristtee; greatly eolarged. (After Hpwiu4 and Ifaiiatt)

ence tiie males move around in search of the females. The latter then begin to

increase in size, and towards tbe middle of June have reached the size and appear-
«nce described on page 9. (See al^c Sg. 3A.) They now b^^ to give birth to

living young, no eggs being laid by«thia species, contrary to what we find in the
case of most other scales, even very closely allied species. Each female produces
several young a day, and may continue to do this for 40 or 60 days, so that the
total number of young from each may be over 400. (At St. Catharines young
larvae began to appear this year on June 26th, and last year, 1912, on Jnly Ist
June 20tii is probably about the average date). For a few hours after birth the
young larvae remain by the mother insect under the protection of her covering
apale, and can easily be seen by lifting tliis up. They then come out and run around
fctively for an average of ilbaat 24 hours. During this time they may have
travelled several feet from the mother insect, but more frequMitly the distance is

only a few indies, and not uncommonly if they have moved away at all they return
to her again. At the end of about twenty-four hours they insert their little socking
baaka fhnrngh the bark or the aurfaaa of the leaf or fruit on which they may hi^pen



to iM. Very often they lettie on the maigui of the mother aoale and force their
beeki ri^t throng herwaqr ooveruv;. (See flg. 8A.) ]

The young lame ere very enulli mere dote, of aa orange-yeUow oolor, oral jn
•hape, with eiz 1^, one pair of antennae, and two eyee. The moet itriking ««i"g
•hoot them is the character and podtion of the month parts. These consist of a long
ihiMd or briatle-like racking apparatos nalfy compoeed of fov^ very fine ahaip
littk bristles fitting closely together, and arising from'undemeath the body. They cut
be seen in Fig. 6 as a little coiled thread. This beak is abont three times as loqg
as the bo^, and in the case of the fall-grown scale reaches deep into the bark. It
seeoM w, teful that such a delicate little strootore can be forced throng the
hard bariE of an apjde or plnm tree.

Aftw settling down and inserting ite sacking tube, the little insect begins to
sssame a dienlar form, and at the end of about a day i)ecomes covered all ovfr
wifli deli(»i;i white wax, which is secreted through pores en ite own body. Soon
this beooxMS thicker, more compact end larger as the insect grows, and gradoally

f
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Fir 6- winged male, much enlarged.
(Redrawn trom Alwoodi)

Fig. 6. Tonng active larva, ventral view,
much enlarged: natural size is a mere

Bpeck. Redrawn from Alwood.)
! M

the color changes until the black winter stage described on paire 9 (see also Pis
3Cbb) is reached.

r-e v «

Fp to this time the external appearance of both males and females has beien
the same, but now they begin to differentiate, and in about two weeks more another
brood of adult winged males appear which fertilize any females that are sexually
mature. All the males do not of course emerge at the same time, noi are all the
females sezoally mature at opce, becansie, as said above, a single adult female con-
tinues ordinarily to give birth to living young for forty days or longer; hen<»
there will bt a great overlapping and ponfusiag of broods. Prom the time of birlii
to ite emergence as a winged adult the male, according to Marlatt,* requires from
24 to S6 days. Our observations would lead us to believe that this year in Ontario
30 days would be nearer Hxe time. The hotter the climate the shorter *he time
would natnrafly be, and Marlatfs figiires are for Washington, B.C. He aiso stetes
that from the time of birth to the production of young by the female requires in

*iee BOUellB M. page 47, U. 8. Bureau of jnntamology.
;;
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,»ii»«> inn 88 to 40 d^fs. E«n aciin witii w tiM pniod MOMd to b* about

ton dkjs or moio lonfir.

At WMhington it WM found that tb«n wtra four full broods t&d a poMible

partial flftfi, bet 9« tiio malaa •margod aorly in April, and in Ontario not nntU about

Eaj SOtb, a montb or mora later, va dumld not ezpaet ao manj brooda. It was

soft part of my original plan to attnpt to work oat tba lila biatorj or nombar of

broodi. However, my aaaiatant, Mr. O. J. Spanoar, and I by placing a definite

nnmber of tbe earliest larrse on each of eereral nninfested nnnery treea saenred

for the purpose were able to make some Talnable obaenrations. As a resolt of these

I am of the opinion that we have not more than Ihree broods, and prdbaUy the third

is not qnite a faU one. To be absolutely certain on this point woold rsqnira a good

deal more work with great care to see tiiat natural oatside conditions were ofaearred.

Onr rearing wsi done outride, bat nnder cheesecloth, and in the city of St.

Catharines.

Whatevw tbe number of broody mnning larvae may be aean in warm daya aa late

asNovember. I found a few this year on NoTomber 4th in tiia Niagara district

BaiDUTB or thb TSfmam ov OmpuHo iir Ybax vioic Sihoui Otkb-

wumanra Fuuli.—It is estimated tiiat each female may cm an average produce

400 or more offspring; approximately half of these may be males. Now if we

suppose, as I think is correct tibat we havb not moce than tiiree generations, tbe

total number of oflbpring at tiiis rate from a single adult, if all lived, woidd be

16,000,000, and if we estimftte the number of generationa at two and one-half it

would be 8,000,000. If we aUow for a total mtntaUty of 50 per cent in each

generation we shall still have at least 8,000,000 if tiien are tiuree full broods, and

1,000,000 if there are only two and a half. It is because of this marvellous power

of reproduction that the San JooA Scale, thouj^ such a tiny creature, is so

destructiTe. None of our other spedee of native sotlee can increase at anything like

iiiis rate, the highest probably being not faster than an average of 1,000 from a

Tdn^e female in a season.

lOAira or onnaBirnoir. '

By far the most important of all the Tarous D>jan8 of distribution of the I

San Josi Scale from one district to another has been infested nursery stock.

In tiiis way it has been carried from California to the Eastern Stetes, Canada, and

to several other portions of the 'orld. Once in a locality, it spreads from tree to

tree and orchard to ordiard by the little active larvae crawling upon various kinds

of insecte or birds that alight upon or frequent infested trees and then go to some
j

other tree either near by or at conriderable distance. As active larvae abound on

infested trees from the end of June to the severe froate, it is quite evident that tiiey

are also carried on the hands, clothes, bai^te or ladders of the pickers, or even on

ttie horses or vehicles used in the orchard gathering tlie fruit or for any other pur-

pose. Where trees are dose together tiie larvae travel from branch to brandi, or

may be carried by the wind a short distance from a higher branch of one tree to a

lower one of the neighboring tree. Many of the inspectors of nursery stock believe

that the wind plays an important part in infesting stodi situated near large, badly

attacked tifees. Just how far the scale may be carried in this way I cannot say

definitely. In a moderate bteese I have cauj^t them on tanglefoot placed near

the ground six feet away from a branch about l(f feet hig^ I should not be at

all astonished if strong gales would carry them occasionally aa fkr aa 80 or 40
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iNt from tiM top ofW tnet. They do not ding jwj tooMioailT to tha put t^
m!-?* "m ""^ ^P **''• ^^ «'o»*>*l«* ^"^ thorn from higbor to loww
bnaebM. To ipmd through .n orchard of, mj, ten «cwi nntU tvory two is oUwIyiaMad wiU wmetunes roqnire two or three yem, and tppuentlT dependa Urgelr
npoo v^^t put of the orchard became first infested and how weU the scala thriTosuna district

lUny fern have been expressed that the scale wiU get established in newontTM throngfa maiAeting infested apples, which may be shipped to Tarions parte

-^ ?! 1??°*^. P^ " •PPWwUy very Uttle danger from this in the case of
winter Iruit, which is packed late, and from wUch aotire young getting on trees
would scuoely Lare time to become snfBdently adranced to stand the winter InUM (»«•> bowerer, of fruit marketed earUer in the season, it U more ressonable to
fear that ttie msecte might get a foothold. Ever since the San Jos^ Scale was
dlseoTeretf to be a very serious pest enU>mologistB have thought of this possibility,
but It IS Tery encouraging to learn that in no case up to the present is there any

r f !
I I

FIf. 7, San Jose Scale on apple, showlss both the
scales themselves and discoloration cansed

by them, nataral else. (Original.)

known recorded proof that the marketing of infested fruit has resulted in the esteb-
luha^t of new colonies. Nevertheless, as a - -<« precaution, the sale of such fruit
18 forbidden by law, and any person found selling or offering it for sale is liable to
a penalty of not less than $10 nor more than $100.

IXJUBT TO PLANT LIFE.

Pams 01 THH Plants Attacked and Natdbe of the Injubt.—The scale
wiU attack any part of the tree or plant above ground—trunk, branchesv twigL
leaves, leaf-stems, fruit and fruit-ttems. Small trees are usuaUy attecked nearly
uniformfly all ovw, except that the leaves are not so badly infested. Large appla
twee are wont attacked on the outer branches and twiga, the ooane, thick bark
of tiM trunk and large br>uiches having fewer scales on it probably because more

:!
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Hflnlt to piMw vith tbab Mietto littlt bMki. 'jk UHj ialMtd tm or branch
vfll Imooim m tiiidlj oieniftod with tht ioMett.tf'tt tht bark is oomplatoly coii>

•wML (8m 1%. >.) Sndi branofaat Iwdc at if they were oovartd with aahee. If

«• eat fbnmffii Am baik ^tliqoaly wt ahdl tm thst the tiarae bnaath am aa tit
m tha oBtv aapwood ia oonapieaooaly oolorad potpla. On young branche* and
MUMfy atoak thara ia freqnantly, but not always, a reddiah area aroond where the
aeala feada. This halpa tha inapeetor to And tlie iaaact man eaaily. Tha skin of
tta fmi^ eqweiaUy of apples and pears, is also oonspicnonsly marked witii thesa
rid diaeokirationa, which often make it'eaay to dateet the preaence of the scale
evn withont looking at the bark. On xpfim tha inaeels are legolarly moat nnmanms
ia the calyx and atam ends, probaibly beeaaarihese are more sheltered {wrts. Leavsa,
ttioQgfa not so commonly attacked as fniit and bark, are (rften badly infested,

Fl«. 8. San Jos« Scale on pear leares And dlsootontlons
natural liie (after Lowe and Parrot).

caused tttereby.

especially on the upper surface. ne insect caoses these also to become discolored.
(See Fig. 8.)

The injury done by San Jos^ Scale is cansed by the miUions, or more correctly
biUions, of the little creatures sucking the juice out of the plant through their long
delicate beaks, and thus starring the tree by depriving it of ite food. It is claimed'
that they also secrete a poison which increases the injury. Small trees may be
Wiled ii a couple of years; larger trees usually take longer, and an old apple tree
may sunrive for six years or more, but ultimately will perish if not treated Ilie
same fate will befall any orchard once attacked and left unsprayed. In old trees

M^ I ?*?' branches, that die first, and in putting a tree into shape to spray one
jrften finds It necessary to cut sudi branches back six feet or more to reach theImng parte. Infested fruit is ususlly dwarfed, and frequently tihera are snuLl
d^res«ons where the scale feeds, espeddly in the caae of peara. Snch fhiit is
often almost worthless except to feed to atoiek, as it is ilkgal to aafl it
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ill*lfSt*^'**!!!' ^t ^a~* i^^ ""^ "^^ th« i. no mow dMtmetiYkmj to znut tnet than tb* San JotA Bed*.

SL^n- P"^« "^" "d P«^K but thi. i. not true rf th« 8ai.

£?Er i^ "^ "*"** "• • ^oUo'ws-d) A y«y tiny, glo«T.<ilMk ladr-hW btrtle. *«»x«M*M. (Pentili.). m,,/!. .ad ito bnnriW (BrnKgi)AooniBdmble nun.b«r of tb«. ww found on mo.t of the t^ ^S^Z
SSiJ Mrtr^ X ^^ ^y"*", »>**>• with two «d nK.t. on itoZ^
; iTI. T^- ^^*' *• • «»>»<« iM«t in Ontirio, bat wm tott nmdvtottd f^on 8^ Jo^ Scd.. (8) F««r.wing.d b,»«M,pSoJ^to.T2Kg. 10.) Two q>«cie8 of tfaae Apktlmm mptibupidii foid Aph,lu,in^ch^
Colkgo, bat a oartfal examination of Mtval oicharda ahowed Teir fewi^ wS
itUe aicalar hole, in th«n indicating tbat a pamito7^ Mtore^adtLSd
(4) A large wd mito that I hare not yet hadVSnce to get^HfikL TiTa

m n

i
'

I

I r

i

"••/L. ™« «"'««l Ladybird BMUe aad ita Urrs
(ir<cn>ioei«ea mUello). both much ealarnd.

Sim'liStottr
""*'' *"* "*"'** ""' <"**'"'

S!Xfr^' ™? Iff' to ^ very rare. I have not myself ^n it, but the lateDr. Hetchep reported It from the Niagara district

morrj"^
*"° obaeirationB I think that all these enemies combined do not loll

In oSi^S^fl i "" some places disease or parasites or both are very helpful.

iL^^^ ®"^ ?!
Pemuylvania, replying to a letter of mine «id thathe foar-winged parasites there were becoming very abundant and doing a greatd«d to «mtrol the ,«de. He reported that there were many different J^fTtwork. It.1. m intention next year to bring in a good supply of panuritiiedm^

W^ ^e?!?' -^ "^ -tablish these S^d, SL3lSs^^

"AWB 0» eONTROL.

nnilZ'^^.^^*^ ^*' ** " absolutely necessary to depend upon thor-

wtS^' "rfestedorchard., but spraying is simplified and^eCcXby e«tdn pnflminary rtep,. It A«dd be bonie in nrind in treating negSS

1: I
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•NlMfdi ibai tlM flxil jm^» vwk it tu noi* diflealt ttaa tbtt of any raooMdiaf

jvtr. Obm tbt Mftl* is to. a|^t nndir oontral it ia not nrj dUBealt to koop H
Amn; in foot I considor it Miifr to oomb«t •nooMtfoIlj than tiM Oodliag Moth ia

Hm vumor ports of tbo ProTinoo.

TUuTimT or Omoumm, Eifmuixt ov Oid, NnuKmo Anu Oiohaim,

teion BnuTiva.—St«7 ordiord bofon it ia aprajod hoold bo earofollj pmnad

10 thin oat any unnaoooiaiy branchu and to romoTO doad or djing onsa. This lots

In ^ sonli^t, allovs tho spnj to reach, orory part mora easily, and canssa leas

waste. The treea are also healthier and bear better fmit

Old, nei^eoted apple orchards, howsTer, reqoire nradi more work to put them

into shape for satiafaetory spraying. They are often so tall and thick with branches

tiiat it is impossible to spray them thnoo^y jost as they are. MoreoTor the

tmnk and larger branches are corered with loose bark, under whidi the scale may
be concealed and be nntoached by the spray. Such trees should always haTo ttie

kanchea well thinned out, and if tall, headed badi'to a reasonable iMight for con-

fsnient spraying It is usually desirable to lower the tops considerably, sometimes

Fig. 10. Protpalta auranUi, a common paraaite of the acaJe tn some
parts o{ North America, sreatly enlarged (after Howard).

'
i

as much as eight feet or more. In doing this one should use judgment, and should

try to make a well-balanced head. It ia especially important in cutting back the

upright branches to cut close to a cross branch, especially to one running in such a

direction as to keep the centre of Ihe tree from being too open. Open centres tend

to favor sunscald on large branches and are also undesirable, because this part

should, like the rest of the head, be bearing fruit; in fact it is the part best adapted,

because receiving most sunlight, to bear the choicest fruit. Catting close to cross

branches is necessary, because if fliis is not done the stubs that are left will rot and
cause the tree to become hollow and thus weakened. Large cuts should be painted

with white-lead or coal tar.

Where the orchard is lavge and help scarce the pruning may be done in scale

infestea districts at any time after the leaves are off, and the work in this way be

distributed over several months. I find long-handled pruners, about eight or ten

fset long; very helpful in thinning out branches one inch or under in diameter.

They cost from 80 cents to $1. Good ladders also soon pay for tiSismselvea. All

prunings should be burned before the end of May.



After Am tim an pnuMd Um loogh Urk thoold U Mnpad off tht lufir
knadiM ud trunk with a ho*. This wiU tipoM tU tho m»U to tbo vpnj. Itqr bo doM at any timo of tb* year boforo apraying, and dcaa not noad to b* dan*
•fain foi*Mreral years.

anuTxxo.

Whui avd How Omw to Shut.—TTnlaaa a troo ia badly infoatad, om
tfaorongfa annual application of the ri|^t mixture at the proper etrength applied

I

"^ ";-/L!!f.Ji?5J^52f*. *^ ***^ pmatofc lowerlBc the top
and aeraplac eff tk* kark la aeeaMary beloM thla tree eanbe

thorootfily aad eoonomleally sprayed (orlctiwl).

in tpring ju»t before the buds burst will satisfactorily control the scale, but badly
infeated trees should receive two applications the first year to make a thorou^
job. Eton on these it is quite possible, especially if the weather is dry at the time
of ^ying and for a few days later, to control the scale completely w"^^ » ungle
appUcation; but only the most thorough sprayers succeed in doing dally
in old apple orchards. One of these two applications may be given in ^ .m soon
after the leaves have nearly aU fallen or at any time in the spring when the weather
jwndte; the other should be done preferably just before or as the buds are bnxst-
ing, becauseihe mixture will thereby remain on much longer into the summer and

?!!^? '*^™ " destroying any young scale there may be; for theae seem unable
to aetUe down and thrive on bark coated with lime-sulphur.



Pmtk trm mn m MtrnfUm U ttii \aU tpnifimf, htmm w wut Um out
•ppUcttko to flontral tb* 8ui Joti ictk and th* PwMh LMf-ewl tt tht mm» tioM,
ud to do this it ia ntcMnry to ipnj btfon tho bad* )wt« bagoa to iwtll. If tht
•prayiaf is dsl«7td uitil thsss an tmij to bant» and if tht vttthtr hA bttn wtt
and oold, tht Lstf-«orl will not havt bttn oontraUtd.

lUl spnTing insttKl of spring whtn only ont tpplicttion is to bt givta U
•dToeattd by somt. Good nsnlts art tunslly obtalntd, bat on tht wholt it is found

Fir 12. How SB 9M orclitrd Terr tadly fttUeted by 8m Jost Beala had to be
pruned to get rid o{ datd bimochM and put it into alupt

to WTe it (orlciiMl).

better to spray in t iring. Some writers have been advocating summer application*
about July Ist or a little later for the scale. In my opinion, based on some tests
made, the results do not justify the trouble and expense.

Thb Best Mutdbe to Ubb.—The lime-sulphur wash is to-day recognized all
over North America as much the safest, best and cheapest spray mixture to use
against San Jos4 Scale. Oil washes of various kinds have often given good results,,
but they have also under certain weather conditions, which may occur any season
caused much injury to the trees. They are much dearer than the lime-8ulphur[
usually costing more than double as much. Moreover they have but little fungicidal
value, whereas lime-sulphur is well known to be a very valuable fungicide. In badly
infested old apple orch.irds the use of an oil wash, such as Scalecideor Target Brand
or even Kerosene Emu »ion containing about 25 per cent, kerosene, to supplement
hme-sulphur for st-ale ou the outer branches and twigs would be quite valuable
bemuse the oily nature of these sprays enables them to spread better over the bark
and get more easily into contact with any scales situated among the pubescence on
the smaller branches where they are hard to reach with lime-sulphur. However

l^««t f"!t
remember the need of spraying these outer twigs very carefully on

account of the pubescence they can get <iaite aatiafactory results with the lime-sulphur alone.



tl

A Mv tpnj miiturt maaafAccurad by Um Niagtn Brand Sprty Compuiy, and
known m Bolab^ Sulphur, proiniMt to be a TaluabI* wuh for Um Mtlfl. I oMd
it thJ« ywr, at the ttrvngth recomnwndad on tbo omitaintn, on nino larp my
badly infMiad old apple treat and one pear tree, and got good resulU from the one
application—juat u good a« from the regular liroe-anlphur. Soluble Sulphur ia

$ yellowith-green powder, and it made by combining sulphur and certain compounda
of soda at a very hi|^ temperature and then tpparently grindlni^ the dry com-
ponnd into a powder after it U cold. It diaaolTea readily in water, and ia therefor*
cry conrenient to ship, store and uee. Ita price at present ia aU>ut the same aa
that of commercial lime-aulphur. It may he that if a rain followed soon after
pitying it wonld not gite so good raaultt aa lime-sulphur. This remains to be
tMlad. Th* diraotiona for use are giren on the cans. The mannfactaiara "if*™
that their mixture can be safely used aa a snbsitute for lime-^lphur in all the

Fl*. IS. The same trees photogntplietf from a UtUe farther to the rlabt two
montlis later, about July SOth (orlclBal).

i

reg;ular orchard applications. Without further tesU under different weather con-
ditiona I am not prepared to recommend it for summer use.

Thb Propbb Stmnoth of IdKK-suLPHuB TO TJsE.—As it is Tcry important
to nae auffldently strong mixtures, and as the most common forms of lime-sulphur
are the commercial and the home-made concentrated, and as the different barrels
of these vary in atrength, it is very important to test them with an hydrometer
before using, and then reason out by mie how mudi to dilute each gallon to get
the proper strength. Specific gravity hydrometers are the most convenient, and coat
about 80 cents. Prom my own experience and that of others I think the moat
desirable strength is about 1.038 specific gravity. A fuU account of how to use
the hydrometer is given in the Lime-Sulphur Bulletin, No. 198, pages 10 to 13
and also a lesa full one in the Spray Calendar. Briefly stated, the rule is.—Gently
drop the hydrometer into the clear concentrated liquid of the barrel after all sedi.
ment has settled and the temperature is that of the surrounding air. Note the
flgnra to which it sinks. Suppose tiiia ia 1.800 in one barrel and l.»80 in

I



•aoflMT. HMD to datomiM how mneh to dilate mA of Hbam to got a ttnoftli of
1.086 divido. tho iMt tfam flgom of tho 1.800 and 1.880, n^oetiToly, by 88, and
tfiii will giTo the total munber of gallona which oadi ^on, nqMctiTely, will maka.
Thna 800-r-38=8 80-88, or ai^radmately 8%, and 880-i-35=8. . Thia maana that
aadi faUon of the atniigth of 1.800 nraat be dilated with water to 8% gala, to maka
a atiugtl> ^ I'OSS, and each gal of the strength ot 1.880 to 8 gak. to giTa tlia

ame ttrangth.*

Thoae who wiah to oae the old hoDMhboiled lime-eali^ar, an ezoellent bat
troableaome apray to make and apply, should oonaalt Balletin 198, page 14.

FoBiiui^ VOB KnoasNB ExuLaioir mm TSa oh Soalb.—A nomber of fruit,
giowen in the diatricte where there are oil wella have aaked for a foimahi bj-wUdi
thflr eould make oae of crude petroleum against San Job6 Scale. The following
formula is taken from Circular No. 124, Bureau of Entomology, Washington, D.O.:

"Kerosene EmultioH (etoek solution 66 per cent. oil). Keroaene emulsion ia
made after the following formula:

—

Kerosene (coal oil, lamp oil) gallons 2
Whale-oil soap or laundry soap (or 1 quart of soft soap) . . . .pound yi

gallon 1
Water

Dissolve the soap in boiling water,,then ranove vessel from the fire. Immed-
iately add the kerosene, and thorou^y agiteto the mixture until a creamy aolntion
wsulte. The stock emulsion may be more conveniently made by pouring the mix-
ture into the tank of a spray pump and pumping tiie Uquid through the noisle
back into the tank for some minutes. The stodc solution, if well made, will keep
for aome montiis, and is to be diluted before using. In order to make a 10 per cent
•pray (the strength *or trees in foliage), add to each one gaUon of the atocfc aok-
tiOT about 5% gala, of water. For 20 and 26 per cent, emulsions (for use on dormant
tTBM and plante), use, respectively, about 2>S gaUona and 1% gallons of water for
each one gallon of stock emulsion. Agitete the mixture in aU cases after adding
the water. The preparation of the emulsion will be amplified by the use of
naptha soap. No heat will be required, as the kerosene will combine readily with
the sMp in water when thoroughly agiteted. Of naphtiia soap, however, double the
jjuanbjy given m the above formula will be required, and soft or rain water should
jeuaed m making the emulsion. In regions where the water is " hard "

tiiis should
tot be broken with a little caustic potash or soda, such as common lye, before use for
jmufaon, to prevent the soap from combining with the lime or magnesia present, tlnis
aberafang some of the kerosene; or rain water may be employed.

tA S^ P«troJeum BmuUion. Crude petroleum emulsion may be prepared in
IdwbcaUy the same way aa described for kerosene emulsion, substituting erode
petroleum for kerosene. The same dUutions for winter and summer spraying shouldjemade as prescribed for kerosene emulsion, but it should be noted that for summer

te'S^^i
'" '°^'** *^* kerosene emulsion is preferable, aa it is less likely

I have not myself tested tiiese emulsions, but would advise that they ahould beused OTly to supplement lime-suJphur in spring, especially on the outer branchesMd twiga of laige apple treea. It is not safe to drench trees with any oU wmL

-fcll!!^ V ?*J* " *•" '"'•^' *°^ ^^w it-«8i°« to nm. It ia ako«ftr to apray on a bright or windy day than in dark gloomy weather, beeaaaa tiie



itnm pmniii th« oili to vrftpoitte mon quickly. Grade petroleum alone it aeldom
mI» to nee. Many treee heve been killed hj ii

SoxB Points to RiKwiBn About SnuTure worn Sav Jofi Soau.—(1) Do
not ipny when the tieec ere wet; thig yrmkmM the waeh.

(t) Do not epny just before a rain, beeanae the rain will rapidly wash the
miztnre off nnleae it haa first become thoroa|^y dry.

(8) Do not spray when the thermometer is at or below freesiog point. The
mixture does not seem to get into contact with the insects so well as in warm
weather.

(4) If possible start soon moo^ to finish by the time the buds are borsting.

If not throng then and the scale is abnndant spray ahead at the regular strength
until all the trees are done. Often no damage to leaves will follow, in any case the
spray will do less injury than the scale.

(5) Test the strength of the lime-sulphur with a hydrometer; it is the only
business-like way where concentrated lime-sulphur is used.

(6) Take advantage of the wind. A strong wind is often helpful, especially
for large trees.

(7) Do not he stingy with the material. Cover every inch from the base of
the trank to the topmost twig. Remember a single female missed may mean
1,000,000 by the end of the season. It may take eight gallons or more for a large
tree, but only thoroog^bness will pay.

(8) A good gasoline outfit is very much quicker and more satisfactory than a
hand pump for large, old orchards, but good work can be done with a hand pump,
too.

(9) Keep the Kpnj machine in good repair, pump dean water throuj^ it every
nigh* «nd take oft the noeales to prevent their getting set It will save much loss
of time. A circular piece of leather three inches in diameter placed at the base of
the noisles will largely prevent the mixture running down the rod and wetting the
hands.

(10) Use gloves to save the hands.

(11) Try to supervise all the spraying yourself, or put it in charge of your best
man.

Is it Possiblb pob a Man to Contbol the Sgau in His Own Orohabd
Indemnmntlt of His Nkohbohs ?—Wherever an orchard is some distanc^ say
ten rods or more away from an infested orchard, it <»n be kept almost free from
scale whether the infested orchard remains neglected or not In the Niagara dis-
trict most good growers would not care much whether their neighbor sprayed or
not They are aware, too, that if he does not spray the scale will soon kill his tiesi
and so remove the menace. However, there are often casee where orchards ai«
almost touching, and if the one on the west, the side of the prevailing wind (from
other directions the danger is usually not quite so great) is composed of tsll trees
badly infested there is no doubt that the nearest row or two of the neighboring
orchard, however well sprayed and cared for, will be more or lees afbcted by this.
Under these circumstances if a man cannot persuade his neighbor to omtrol the
scale he should appeal to the scale inspector, if there is one, or else ask permission
to treat his neii^bor's outer row at his own expense, if he thinks it worfli while
to do so.
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SoAU InnoxOM.—^Daring tiM pMt mmod then haT* be«n wrenl inquiriM

M to Um ^poiatment of ioqMcton^ Mpedally.in townahipc wb«n our orrey of

tile ondiards diowvd flwn wm miIo, thon^ th« ownan of the ordMrcb either did

not prerioady Imoir of it or were not awue that it wh fo eeriotu • peet Sec 7,

ClaoM 1, of Th» FntU Ptit Act reads: "The CooncQ of any local nmnidpility

^y, and upon the petition of twtnty-ftTe or more fmit-growwi who are ratq«yen
•hall, by by-law, appoint at leaet one inipector to mforce the proviiions of this

Act in the municipality, and fix the amount of remuneration, fees or charges he

shall receiye for the peiformanoe of his dntias." The Department of Agricoltore

pays half tiie salary of these men and the mnnidpality the oiher half. For farther

particulars write to the Department for a oopy of the Act It is dear therefore

under what drcumstances an inspector may be appointed. In many districts

inspectors are rery desirable and helpful, but not in alL To be a success the

inspector must hare public opinion behind him, and must be looked upon not as

an intruder, but as a friend who is trying to improve the fruit industry. Men who
* will only spray because they are compelled will seldom have any success agaimt

the scale, because they will not spray thoronj^y, and poor qnaying is vuy litUe

\\^ better than none. These men, as a rule, try to work up opposition to the inspector,

and often succeed so well that next year the Council thinks it expedient to.get a

new man. Now a competent new man with plenty of backbone will not be eseily

I

Fj secured, because he can readily see that if he tries to do his duty he, too, need not

i' expect to be re-engaged the following year. It is difficult in the face of strong
I

'

oppodtion for a local man to do his duty as inspector and enforce Ihe law
impartially. When he sees the task ahead of him he will usually resign. Under
drcumstances like these I should urge the men who are anxious to hsTe the feotle

coptroUed in their district to try to show their neighbors by their own thOrou|^
and successful work not (mly that tiie scale can be controlled, but also that it will

pay well to look after their orchards. To convince a man that a thing pays is the

surest way to get him to do that thing and to do it well. In most counties there

are district representatives, and these men, if their attention is called to it, are

always willing and able to hdp in arousing an interest in any great question, sudi
as the control of the San Jos^ Scale. They are sometimes able to take charge of
an orchard in an infested district and show by actual dononstration how to bring
it back to hedth and the bearing of large crops of good dean fruit.

iMSPEonoK or NuBsiBng and Fukioatiok or Nubskbt Stock.—Since the

diief means of spreading San Jos6 Sode has been on nursery stock, and since thoe
is dways a posdbility of some of the stock escaping fumigation where the nursery-

man is cardess and the inspector unable to guard against it, it has been found
advisable to supplement the fumigation by a careful inspection of the growing
stodc itsdf in the nursery grounds. This year all saleable stock, over 4,000,000
trees, Was examined tree by tree. Wherever possible, badly infe ted areas were
examined twice, and sometimes three times. Every tree on which even a single

sede, whether dea^ or alive, was found was broken down and the nurseryman
required to dig it out the same day and bum it In order to insure better results
all trees and shrubs in fence oomns, roadddee, and ordiards in tM for half a mile
at least on every dde of Ihe nurseries were examined early in flie spring, and if

infested dthsr required to be destroyed or well sprayed. The nurseryman have
heartily oo-operated in fldi wvA. Inspeetton, however, fliouj^ of gnat valw, is



not aiMnt to tekt the pUoe of, but to nippl«m6nt» fiumg»tioii with hjdrmmuiieMW fM. BMh fanugatioii howe is cMefuUy inapwftad and tested by the Pro-
Tind.1 uupector and the local inspector before the fumigation begins, and in order
to be tore tiut the ohemioals used are not adulterated, nnrsertmen are reqnind topurchase them only from certain reliable firms who guarantee the pwity and
strength. '

COHOLiniOK.

nf JUl^Il'ir *5!l2f,?'?
Joe* Scale is a »eiy destmctiye insect The method

of eomba^ it saccessfoUy has also been deecribed. Some may think tiut the

!!r3 <>'^ i^'ol^ed is gtmt It sometimes is, especiaUy in neglected old
wchards^ first year, but it should be remembered that an old orcha/d may often
be made ^ most valuable part of the whole fkrm. Many of the best patinir
ordbards^of to^y were neglcr'od until a few years ago. The ,Up, outHnedfS'
piiWM^ »«m tnto ahape for tpraying for Ban Josi Seal* are iho$« that would hov$
to If foUowtd m ronovaitng the orchard even were there no scaie. Of course these

ji!^ «pplemented by twK» later sprayings to control the Tadons insect pests
«nd kwp off disease so that the fmit may be clean and the foliage healthy. The
oidiards dso^nquin either to be cultiyated or fertili«d, or often both, to supply
plenty ^food for growth. Any man who will take the trouble to combat the soitem earnest inll nstnraUy go farther and do the extra spraying and fertilising to

!f°!!l.*^ *!?*? ?' "" ^^^- ^^ **** first year his crop wiU be poor, becauae
fte tifees if badly infMed have been too starved and weak to prodnce fruit buds,

l!!L -t "^"ilf/ ^ °"^ ordinarily expect a crop. San Jos« scale is being saiis-

SS?r5«r^^ .^^ r' ^**'* ^""^'» ^^'^y' ">^ °*> "»»° ««My intoritod isSl^^ - '*•. ^""y ^*"" "^'"^ *^** *• «»>«* ™ «»eir particular d«-

Sr^ T* "'**'?' °' *^^fing than a curse t« them, because ifhas shown thm
the value of spraying and of thoroughness.

I J
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The Oyster-Shell Scale

(LtpidoiapkM vlmi. L.)

IxTMDuonoN.—The Oyiter-ahdl Seal* m w»11 known to nearly all iiM fndt-
gnmtn of Ontario, at it oocnn not only in amy froit diatriet Imt alio in moat
osdiardi in theM. Lika the San Joa6 Scale, it ie baUefad to be an imported kieeBt.
Whan it traa introduced ia onknown. It liai^ howarar, bean in North America for
mora flian ISO yean. It ia ao widely diatribnted over the world to-d^ that flu
original home ia uncertain. A few yean ago thii inaect wai> mudi feared by frait-

gvowar^ who beliefad it wm increaaing and likely to aerioudy injure their orcharda.
The mathoda of control then advocated were thought to be unaatiafaetory, and the
need of a aimplar dlectiTe remedy waa kenly felt Fortnnatdy :hia haa beet
lonnd, and haa gained the ccmfldanoe of the growers.

pLAxra Attaoud.—Applea, peara, pluma, cherriea, currants and gooodierries
are attacked, but of theae applea are much worae inla^ than the others. Prof.
Jarria and I hare found it alao on rooe buahea, spiraea, lilacs, hawthorn, mountain
aah, red-oaier dogwood, black aah, white aah, prickly adc, poplar (Populua tre-

muloidea), baaawood, horse cheatnut and mulberry. Of theee, hawthorns and red-
oeier dogwood were the farorites, and were sometimes badly infeated. lliere ia no
4|mbt that further search would show that tiie insect feeds alao on many oUier plants
in ihia ProTinoe. Prof. Quaintanee, of the Bureau of Bntomology, Washington,
D.C., in Circular 121, gives a long list of pknts on which the scale has been found
in North America.

Nixuu iKD ExTBirr or zsn Ikjubt.—Unlike the San Jos6 Scale, the Oyiler-
sheU does not attack erery part of the tree, but confines itself almost entirely to fiie

tmk and branches, thouffh occasionally it is found on the fruit of apple trees.
Probably tiie reascm this is not worse attacked is that nearly all the y«ung aettre
mrrae have settled down and inserted their suckiig beaks into the bark before the^t haa begun to form. The new growth on the bmndiea, except towards its

baee, ia alao exempt for the aame reason. TIm injury, aa k the eaae of the Baa Jba<
Scale, ia caused by the numerous insects with their long, hair-like beaka snckiiig
tiM food out of the tender tissues beneath the bark and slotrty starring the trees.
An obUque^Gut beneath the aflectad bark shows Uttte brown areas where the aoalei
haw fed. In my experience the insect exhibits a decided pr^ranoe fbr as^eeted
and weakened trees, such as thor . we see along the roadsido or in fence comers
h«re and there over the farm, or in ordiards tiiat have been starved or weakened by
wintor injury. It is not at all uncommon to find the above classes of tieae ao badlv
attacked that the bark ia almoat concealed by the acalea. Young trace aa a nil'e
aeem to be worst infested. Occasionally a trft badly attacked dies, but usuaUy
ft^ continue to live for many years in a weakened condition, The bark on these
toMa becomes after a few yeara very nxtgti and scurvy, and even if the ecale is
uned does not recover its smoothness for several years. In thrifty ordiards tte
ineect ia addom very abundant, though it is usually present in moderale numbersm most of the trees unices they have been treated to destroy ii Oeeadonal
branchee in these orchards may be so badly attacked aa to die,lKit this is not vary



I havt on tmnl occMioiu teen treei that wen onue badly infeatad throw off
tttjMla inMM JneiplicaMa manner and take, aa it were, a new leaaa of Ufa. Thia,
bowtfw, doca not aeem to happen rery freqoently.

i<

fig. 14 yuiow liacM ot the OjrateraheU Scale: 4. Tbe scale sllsliUy ealarnd
ea atwls. The llttte holee la the nealee Indicate where vmSiUm •mSSlL The female eeale rwy much ealarged, ehowlac jeneral shape. 8. AbnUar seato tmraed orer to show the egga beaeat*i. The shriT^ed bodyofthejemato bereeU Is bcTond the ena «t the smaU eaT aTfeSS
^aSST^iiJr^ 52°**^ *^ ***• before-she has laid her eggs. Note the
hriaUeJtte a»oi» parte similar to those of «aa loea Scale tohg. 4. t.Amale aeato f. Toug Unr- -sal Tiew. T. Winged male au ezeevtNo. 4 mw*.etfarged (aft* aan and Metcalfe)
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HOW TO IDMXmn THE CT8TBB-8HXZX SCALE.

£ ^mmKo^—Kg. 14 with the doMaription beneatii it nukes the appMiranoe
rf the adnlt femala aeala (the only atage of the inaaet noticed by frait-grovm) ao
datt ttat mj Uttla forflier description ia neossMuy. The inaaet is aboat U of anlaA kBf and scarcely 1-S of this in width, is fi«iaently cnmd mof« tfaa^ahown



in tiM tgut. tqMdaUj iriMB ti^j sn orowdMt togatte; tiiptn tow«rdi on* end,
•i^if Imviiiaii is eaior. tiwoi^ it omaUj niaiiiblM T«ry cIomIj the color of Um
Mf. OB wliieh itisloond, w that on liglii^solond bvk iiko hawthorn it ii deeicMly
Ugkte in oolor ttas on the rcddiah-brovn btdc of an tppk tiM.

The BMlt imIm (Me No. 8, Fiff. 14) M ahown hm, and M fonnd ia naton, u*
Uk» diadmitiTe Imalas. They an odond much the saiiM, bat an Tory mneb
•mallor. Uaoally when the bark is ezaiiunad thqr eecape notioe among the other
aoalea. They M«n to be ran.

It ii intareeting to oompan Figi. 3 and 14 and eee how very dilhrent in form

^ San Joe« and Oyrter-shell sealea an. Clearly no one need em mittake one for
the other.

Lot HitiOBT.—The Oystei^shell Scale, nnlike the San Joi«, paaaea the winterm the egg atage beneath the Male covaring. (See No. 6, Fig. 14.) The eggs an
glossy white, and nuy easily be seen if fresh-looking scalte m a piece of bark an

Fig. 16. The litUe white dote are the jronnt white or
cream-colored lame of the Orator-idiell seale

Joat after aettling down oa the bark.

removed with a pin or knife over any black surface, on which they will show up
clearly, as some will usually fall out during the operation. With the aid of a hand
lens Uiose left inside the scale can also be seen. There are from about 20 to 100
eggs in each scale, and about an average of 40 or 60. In Ontario the eggs hatch
usually around the first of June or about the time ttie blossoms have fallen; some-
times it is a few days later before they are all hatched, as this continues for five
days or more, depending apparently on the amount of heat; in hot weather
they hat<^ more quickly. The little larvae that hatch from the eggs are white or
cream-colored (see Fig. 18), and for a few houn after emerging they run around
on the bark and then settle down and insert their long, hair-like sucking tube,
hich is jnst like that of the Sar. Jos£ Scale (see Fig. 6), throng the bark. Soon

they cover themselves over with a pale, brownish, waxy covering, and later, as tiiey
continue to grow, the large, familiar brown, scale is gradually formed. The female
in»et8 never move afi«r they have once settled down, but remain under the brb^^n
ea^^rinif. Th» males, on th^ oontcaiy, iHien full grown, back out from under their
ootiring as tiny two-winged little enalsNs (see No. 7, Rg. 14); and fertSiie the



tanalM btfeit thaN an fnU die. Thii probaUy talm pkot aarly in July, Um
•net data nnfortanately waa not detanmnad. In Angnat the **^th haa raadMd
ite fnU daralopmant, and ita body ia ao diatendad with egga that it oeoapiaa tha
vhola of the cayity beneath the coTering. It then begina to lay ita egga, and aa it
dMa ao ita body gradually geta amaUer and amaller, untU by the time th^ are aD
laid it ia ao amaU that it can only with diificulty be seen beneatlvthe aihall end of
the aeale doae to the egga. The female diea very aoon after laying all h«r agga.
There la only one brood a year in Ontario, though in oountiaa farther aouth tSne
are two brooda.

I

•^ i^^ v^ .i^* pwaalte Uphelinui mytilM-
»Mto) of Ojrater-shell Scale. 2. Larm of para-
Ite la scale with scale Insect on one side and
egfs on the other. 8. Pupa of parasite. All
mnch enlarged, (after Sherman and Metcalfe).

Rate o» Akkuai, Incmube.—Ab stated above, the average number of eg« per
female is between 40 and 50. If, as in the case of the San JoaA Scale, weallow
for a mortality of about 50 per cent.—which I think is not too high for the Oyster-
shell Scale, though probably much too high for the San Jos*—there wiU not be
more than 86 offspring from a single female in a year. The rate of increase there-
fore is amall. Comparing this increase of 25 from one with 1,000,000 from one
on the part of the San Jos* Scale, we can easily see why the latter scale ia so much
more destructive and to be feared.

MSANB 07 DiBTBIBITTION.

The chief means of distribution for the Oyster-shell Scale, just as for
1^ San Jos*, is the shipment of infested nursery stock. It is also spread
by the little cream-colored larvae crawling on birds, insects of various kinds, or
almost any kind of moving thing Jhat comes in contact with them, and being carried
by these to other trees. As the time when larvae are active is only a few days
around the first of June, compared with a long period of over three months for
the San Jos* Scale, it is dear that this latter method of diBtributi<m would not be
so rapid in the case of the Oyster-shell.

Nattthal Enemibs.—The natural enemies of the scale in Ontario are more
important than those of the San Jos* Scale. Certain ladybird beetle aduHa i^d
larvae feed to a small eztentApcm them, as do also a few mitea; a iKldiah fungiia
diseaae alao oceasionaUy doea aome good, Vit the only foaa of rMl importance «i«
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tlM tiny four-winged puaaite* lik« th« on* abovu in figure 16. TIum little

erMtofM in their larrel ttagea feed both opon the insect itidf uider the lotk «id
apon the tggit, and when fall gro*n cone out from tiny roond bolee which thty
aake near the centre of the Male, and which can eaulj be eeen with a hand lane.
Thare are sa?tral apedee of th^ee paradtee, but the onlj one I know of at preaant
in Ontario ia ahown in figure 16. In lome localitie* aa high as 50 per oeni or
more of the scales have the«e small holea, and though they do not destroy all tte
9ggi beneatli a scale they must be of considerable aid in keeping down Uie rate of
increase.

MSAN8 OV UOKTaOL.

The lime-sulphur ^»ah, properly applied, will readily control thia aoale.
Two sprayings should be given for the best results, the first at the strength of 1.080
specific gravity hydrometer reading, or about one gallon of the commercial liaa*
sulphur diluted to ten gallons with water and applied shortly befbre or aa the buds
are bursting; the second at the strength 1.009 specific gravity, or the commercial
diluted one gallon to thir^ or thir^-five with water and applied juat after the
Uossoms have fallen. Two pounds of arsenate of lead should be added to every
for^ gallons of the mixture for this appUcation, m this is the proper time to spray
for the Codling Moth, Plum Curculio and Lesser Apple-worm. Of theee two appli-
cationa the first is far the mote important, but does not always give uniformly good
results. Sometimes it will destroy almost all the eggs or prevent the larvae if they
hatch from escaping from the covering scale, at other times a large number hatch,
though most of these soon die, killed apparently by the spray mixture that remained
on the tree. There is no doubt that this one application repeated each year will
itself soon free the trees from the pest, but the results are accompliahed more
quickly by the aid of the second application at the time stated above. Thia willbU most of the larvae that are already hatched, and will leave the bark covered
and so repulsive to any that may hatch a few days later. The great point, how-
aver, m favor of using lime-sulphur in preference to any other known remedy is
that this wash not only destroys the Oyster-shell Scale, but many other things as
well; for instance, the first appUcation before or as the buds are bursting will also
octroi San Jos* Scale, Blister Mite, Tent Caterpillars—these must be hit aoon
after hatchmg—but also helps to ward off such diseases as Scdi and Black Bot
Canker. The second application, combined with the arsenate of lead is always
required to control Codling Moth, Plum Curculio, Lesser Apple Worm, Scab and
Leaf Spot. For this spray lime-sulphur has proven itself even more katisfaetory
than Bordeaux mixture as a fungicide, because it keeps off ttie Scab on the fndt
witliout cMsing the serious russeting and even cracking of apples commonly result-
ing from Bordeaux mixture. It is clear, therefore, that these two applications with
tliese mixtures should be given even if there were no Oyster-shell or San Jos« Scale

!^.rw i" t?
**" ^ *''"*' °''' ^'* S^'^*" P^« "» intermediate application

just before «ie blossoms burst, and most of them use the weak lime-sulphur here
too. along with two or three pounds of arsenate of lead. Bordeaux, however, mavbe used in pkce of the lime^ralphuT, and is possibly even more effective at tiiis

t^iJ^
a/o^P^de. This application is important for the destruction *

early-feedmg caterpillars and for the control of scab.
^

and tti'^^»K?V^
the San Jos* Scale, old trees should be pruaed before sprayingand the rough bark scraped off. If the trees are not vigorous, a liberal drea^rf

SS2^- S"S!
*»' -^i^^o" ^ May .and early J*fwUl help^Slr^fv^nan quickly from the effects of the aeak.
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